
 

SB54 

Sen. Marc Keahey (D-Grove 

Hill) pre-filed this bill that would 

make synthetic marijuana illegal 

in Alabama.  Rep. Allen Farley 

(R-McCalla) introduced similar 

legislation in 2011 and is ex-

pected to do so again in the up-

coming session. 

Pro-Life Bills 

A number of pro-life bills have 

been pre-filed, and ALCAP will 

work with other pro-life organi-

zations to push for passage of 

these bills. 
 

Google the Alabama Legisla-

ture website and click on the 

“Pre-filed” link to read these 

bills in their entirety, then con-

tact your local legislators and 

ask them to support these bills. 

MONTGOMERY—The 2012 

Regular Session of the Alabama 

Legislature is scheduled to begin 

on February 7.  ALCAP has al-

ready begun tracking pre-filed 

bills that deal with moral issues 

and will possibly impact 

churches in Alabama. 

As of the writing of this 

article, 17 such bills have been 

pre-filed.  Some key bills we are 

tracking include: 

HB9 

R ep .  Jo e  Hu b b a rd  (D -

Montgomery) has pre-filed this 

bill that, if passed would increase 

the tax on cigarettes.  Alabama 

currently has the lowest tobacco 

tax of any of the non-tobacco 

producing states.  If we saw the 

same results as other states who 

have enacted tobacco tax in-

creases, state revenues would 

increase and, more importantly, 

we would see a drop in the num-

ber of smokers.  This would be a 

win-win for our state! 

HB10/SB32 

These companion bills by Rep. 

Kurt Wallace (R-Maplesville) 

and Sen. Cam Ward (R-

Alabaster), to be known as the 

Alex Moore Anti-Bullying Act, 

would allow school officials to 

reassign individual students who 

are found guilty of bullying other 

students to another school in 

order to separate him/her from 

his/her victim. 

SB3 

This bill, pre-filed by Sen. Bryan 

Taylor (R-Prattville), would in-

crease the penalty for possessing 

illegal gambling devices. 

SB23/SB52 

Sen. Roger Bedford (D-

Russellville) and Sen. Paul Buss-

man (R-Cullman) have both pre-

filed bills that would allow the 

State Board of Health to regulate 

any drug products that could be 

used to produce methampheta-

mines. 

GARDENDALE—In Octo-

ber, ALCAP received funding 

to educate churches in Gar-

dendale about secondhand 

smoke and smoke-free poli-

cies. New data from the 2010 

Surgeon General’s report was 

released and other cities have 

passed adopted policies that 

better protect all workers 

from the harmful effects of 

secondhand smoke.  Now, 

Gardendale has an opportu-

nity to strengthen their efforts. 

ALCAP’s goal is to provide 

informative education on the 

harmful effects of secondhand 

smoke. Churches across Gar-

dendale will have the oppor-

tunity to learn how to advo-

cate for smoke-free initiatives 

and support smoke-free envi-

ronments for all residents.  

The American Lung Associa-

tion has a list of recommenda-

tions that will improve the 

overall health of the people of 

Gardendale.  For information, 

call our ALCAP office at 

205.985.9062. 
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P U R P O S E :  

The Alabama Citi-

zens Action Pro-

gram (ALCAP), 

originally founded in 

1937 as the Ala-

bama Temperance 

Alliance, serves as 

Alabama’s “moral 

compass.”  This 

ministry provides an 

outlet for churches 

throughout Ala-

bama to fulfill 

Christ’s command 

to His followers to 

be “salt and light”  

(Matthew 5:13-16). 



P A G E  2  

IMAGINE IMPACTING 

STUDENTS IN A WAY 

THAT WILL FOREVER 

CHANGE THE COURSE 

OF THEIR LIVES!— 

YOU CAN! 

By placing American 

Character Builders kits in 

your area schools or by 

leading your local church to 

provide these kits, you can 

make a positive impact on 

the lives of students in your 

community! 

BIRMINGHAM—After two 

and a half years of fund-raising 

and production efforts, the first 

four American Character 

Builders kits have finally ar-

rived! 

The kits, as we have re-

ported previously, include a 

teacher’s guide, a CD with a 

PowerPoint program and other 

resource materials, and 30 stu-

dent booklets.  Additional student 

booklets can be ordered for a 

minimal cost.  Kits and additional 

student booklets can be ordered 

through the American Character  

Builders website.  Each kit is 

available for a suggested dona-

tion of $99.95 and the first four 

kits now available include: 

Alcohol: It’s a Killer 

Tobacco Awareness 

Saying NO to Meth, Mari-

juana and Cocaine 

The Bully Issue 

The Cullman County School 

System hosted a series of meet-

ings for parents and teachers in 

each of their seven school dis-

tricts during the month of Octo-

ber.  Joe Godfrey taught the anti-

bully program at each of these 

meetings in order to demon-

strate the quality of the mate-

rial.  Superintendent, Billy 

Coleman, has indicated that 

they plan to apply for grants in 

order to place the American 

Character Builders anti-bully 

kits in all seven of the Cullman 

County schools as soon as pos-

sible 

The last weekend of Janu-

ary 2012, American Character 

Builders is scheduled to present 

the anti-bully program during a 

breakout session for student 

ministers from the Southeastern 

United States called, Youth 

Ministers Conclave, in Chatta-

nooga, TN.  In addition to 

teaching the breakout session, 

an ad was purchased in the 

program and a booth will be set 

up to display all of the Ameri-

can Character Builders materials. 

We are continuing to work 

on providing accompanying Bible 

study materials for each kit.  

These Bible studies will be de-

signed primarily for student min-

istries, but all age groups should 

be able to adapt the studies to 

their specific needs. 

For more information and to 

o rd er  k i t s ,  v i s i t  u s  a t 

www.AmericanCharacterBuilders

.org or call us at 205.985.9529. 

 

kits (25 of each title) to 

Mckenzie, TN to the offices of 

the Tennessee Drug Awareness 

Council (TDAC).  This organi-

zation is a sister organization to 

American Character Builders as 

they teach drug and alcohol 

awareness programs in schools 

throughout Tennessee. 

Drs. Day and Godfrey did 

a brief training event with the 

The new American Character 

Builders kits were picked up from 

the printer on 

Friday before 

Labor Day.  

On Tuesday 

after Labor 

Day, Dr. Bill 

Day and Dr. 

Joe Godfrey 

delivered 100 

TDAC leadership, showing 

them how to best use the kits.  

TDAC plans to start by using 

the kits in a small area of the 

state and then expanding to 

other areas.  Pray that these 

kits will be successful tools in 

helping students make wise 

choices no matter where they 

live! 

American Character Builders News—The long-awaited kits 
are now available! 

Tennessee Drug Awareness Council (TDAC) orders 100 kits from American 
Character Builders 

American Character Builders 
is a 501c3 organization com-
mitted to teaching students 
character and the value of 
living  a healthy lifestyle 



Blood Spilled at Games Because of Alcohol Sales Must Stop! 
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By Gregg Doyel 

CBSSports.com National Columnist 

Aug. 25, 2011 
 

That spillage of blood the other night in San 

Francisco, where two NFL fans were shot in 

the parking lot and a third was beaten in a 

Candlestick Park bathroom? Don't obscure 

the truth by blaming that on the passion of 

football or the hatred of gangs. That wasn't 

49ers vs. Raiders. It wasn't Nortenos vs. 

Surenos. 

  

It was Budweiser vs. the bloodstream. 

  

And Budweiser, or whatever those animals 

were guzzling, wins every time. 

  

Which is why I'm not particularly impressed 

with all the anguish coming out of the 49ers, 

the Raiders or the NFL after those two shoot-

ings and that one beating at Candlestick. 

They can talk all they want, but I don't hear 

solutions. I hear tut-tutting. I hear tsk-tsking. 

  

What I don't hear is anyone -- not a team, not 

the league -- announcing that alcohol will no 

longer be sold in the stadium or tolerated in 

the parking lot.  

 

…Consider, for a moment, that the risk of fan 

violence—fans in hospitals, fans in comas, 

fans dying—isn't worth the pleasure you get 

from that 12-ounce beer. 

  

Unless you think it is, and then I don't know 

what to tell you. You're not a monster, no. But 

that argument is monstrous. You'll risk fans 

being beaten half to death, and you'll risk fans 

being shot or stabbed, because that's how 

badly you want to drink that beer on the 30-

yard line? 

  

That's monstrous. 

…Teams have tried to police their fans -- or 

at least cut down on drunk drivers -- by cut-

ting off beer sales after three quarters in 

football, seven innings in baseball, two peri-

ods in hockey. That's a start, but the violence 

isn't finished. It seems to get worse. 

 

…I'm tired of sports teams making a buck 

off you, risking your health for their finan-

cial happiness. NFL teams will never fix this 

problem because they don't want to fix this 

problem. Not badly enough to actually dig 

into the root here, the root being alcohol. 

 

 

To read the entire article, go to 

www.ALCAP.com and click on the “Current 

Issues” page, or visit CBSSports.com 
 

our compound in Haiti, along with  one fine 

copy machine.  It is now in Faith Hall, one 

of our educational buildings in Milot, Haiti. 

It is accessible to all of our high school and 

elementary teachers (around 30 people), 

and is already cranking out copies.  I sent 

down 6 additional new toner cartridges 

good for a total of around 150,000 copies. 

That should do them for a while! 

Attached is a picture of one of our 

happy Haitian high school teachers using 

the ALCAP machine. It survived all the han-

dling and transport, and is working fine! 

Thanks!  In Christ, Lamar 

After making the decision to begin leasing a 

color copier in order to enhance our ministry 

at ALCAP and American Character Builders, 

we tried for over a year to sell our relatively 

new black and white copier, but no one 

seemed interested.  Several weeks ago, the 

Lord put us in contact with Lamar Lyon, 

who was looking for a copier to use in a 

Christian school in Haiti.  ALCAP was able 

to donate that copier and it has now been 

delivered and is being used to God’s glory!  

Below is the email we received from Lamar: 

 

Our Christmas container has already 

cleared customs and has been unloaded onto 

alcohol. 

KPHO in Phoenix, AZ, reported on the 

problem in local high schools and said the 

growing number of incidents related to stu-

dents immersing tampons in vodka has 

school officials concerned for student safety.  

“…[T]here’s been documented cases of peo-

ple going to the hospital with alcohol poison-

ing just from utilizing it that way.” 

Dr. Dan Quan of the Maricopa Medical 

Center, told KPHO that students would ob-

tain a “quicker high” and the effects were 

“more intense” than through oral consump-

tion.  “It’s problematic because you don’t 

really know how much you’re going to ab-

sorb,” Quan said. 

KPHO reports that a myth persists 

among teenagers that if they use alcohol-

soaked tampons they would “pass a 

breathalyzer test because they didn’t actu-

ally drink the booze.”  But this is untrue.  

A breathalyzer  “checks what’s in your 

blood-stream not the amount of booze on 

your breath,” and wouldn’t change the 

blood alcohol content determined by the 

test. 

 

You can read more at 

http://www.digitaljournal.com/article/ 

314232#ixzz1djAFpS8k 

By Kim I. Hartman 

November 11, 2011 

 

PHOENIX—Teenagers have found a new way 

of getting drunk by inserting vodka-soaked 

tampons into their [bodies], says a Phoenix 

police resource officer.  And it’s not just the 

girls; boys are inserting the alcohol-drenched 

feminine hygiene products in their rectum. 

The disturbing trend, first noted by the 

Oxford Journals in 1999, said the teens experi-

ence “rapid onset of effects, lower doses of 

alcohol are required for intoxication, and the 

reduced likelihood of recent alcohol consump-

tion being detected on the breath,” all contrib-

uted to the popularity of this method of abusing 

Police say teens using vodka-soaked tampons to get drunk 

Old ALCAP copier donated to Christian school in Haiti 

N E W S     



prayers!  As Paul wrote in Ephesians 

6:12… 

For we wrestle not against 

flesh and blood, but against 

principalities, against pow-

ers, against the rulers of the 

darkness of this world, 

against spiritual wickedness 

in high places.” 

During this Christmas season, and 

as we begin a New Year of ministry in 

the Alabama Legislature and in the 

schools and churches of Alabama and 

beyond, please do not forget to include 

ALCAP and American Character 

Builders in your year-end giving.  It is 

through the work of ALCAP and 

American Character Builders that we 

are trying to help families, and espe-

cially children, through our work in the 

Alabama Legislature and through our 

alcohol and other drug awareness ma-

terials. 

Churches can give to ALCAP, 

and individuals, who want tax de-

ductions, should give to American 

Character Builders.  Both organi-

zations are dependent on the faith com-

munity for support.  

Also, please keep us in your 

It is our prayer for you and your 

family that you will each have a blessed 

Christmas and a spiritually bountiful New 

Year! 

 

If our ALCAP and American Char-

acter Builders staff (including our Direc-

tor Emeritus, Dan Ireland, our “retired, 

but still helping us” Education Director, 

Bill Day, or our Executive Director, Joe 

Godfrey) or any of our state-wide Ameri-

can Character Builders presenters can be 

of assistance to your church or school, 

please do not hesitate to contact us! 

 

 

 

And, remember… 

 

JESUS IS STILL THE REASON 

FOR THE SEASON! 

 

2376 Lakeside Drive 

Birmingham, AL  35244 

Phone: 205.985.9062 (ALCAP); 205.985.9529 (ACB) 

Fax: 205.985.9015 

E-mail: jgodfrey@alcap.com or 

jgodfrey@AmericanCharacterBuilders.org  

Matthew 5:13-16KJV 

13Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost 

his savour, wherewith shall it be salted? it is thence-

forth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be 

trodden under foot of men. 14Ye are the light of the 

world. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid. 15Nei-

ther do men light a candle, and put it under a bushel, 

but on a candlestick; and it giveth light unto all that are 

in the house. 16Let your light so shine before men, that 

they may see your good 

works, and glorify 

your Father 

which is in 

heaven. 

Alabama Citizens Action Program 

and American Character Builders 

From the ALCAP and American Character Builders Family, we wish you a… 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!! 

“Alabama’s Moral Compass” 

Follow us during the 2012 Legislative 

Session on Twitter! 

@ALCAPministry 


